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Inyo County Offices 

  
INYO COUNTY, March 23, 2020 – On March 19, 2020, Governor Newsom issued Executive Order N-33-20 
directing all residents to stay home, except as needed to maintain continuity of operations of essential critical 
infrastructure sectors. Pursuant to the intent of Gov. Newsom’s Order, and in an effort to maintain continuity 
of operations while simultaneously ensuring that COVID-19 Social Distancing protocols are maintained, the 
County of Inyo has released the following office status update: 
 

• Assessor Office, closed to  walk-ins  - call or email for appointments 
• Auditor Controller, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• Agriculture/Weights and Measures, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• Administration, Independence / Administration, Bishop, modified lobby for social distancing, closed 

to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• Campgrounds, closed to overnight camping 
• Child Support Services, closed to walk-ins– call or email for appointments 
• Clerk Recorder, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• County Counsel, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• District Attorney, Independence / District Attorney, Bishop, modified lobby for social distancing, 

closed to walk-ins– call or email for appointments 
• Environmental Health, closed to walk-ins– call or email for appointments 
• Farm Advisor, closed to walk-ins – call or email  
• Health and Human Services: 

o Fiscal Division (Independence), closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
o Grove Street (Behavioral Health, CPS, APS/IHSS), closed to walk-ins – call or email for 

appointments 
o Employment and Eligibility (Bishop), closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
o Employment and Eligibility (Lone Pine), closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
o Public Health Division, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
o Prevention Division, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
o Wellness Centers, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments  

• Libraries (all branches), closed to public – call or email 
• Museum, closed to public – call or email  
• Parks, open for day use 
• Planning, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
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• Probation, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• Public Administrator/Public Guardian, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• Public Works/Road Department, closed to walk-ins – call or email for appointments 
• Sheriff Department, Please visit https://www.inyocounty.us/services/sheriff  for information on access 

restrictions for the following location 
o Veteran Services Office 
o Inyo County Animal Shelter 
o Inyo County Sheriff’s Substations 
o Inyo County Jail 

• Solid Waste – Landfills, open with modifications for social distancing 
• Treasurer/Tax Collector, modified lobby for social distancing 
• Water Department, closed to walk-ins  – call or email 

 
The County of Inyo is committed to keeping the public up to date with the most accurate and timely 
information. Regular updates and press releases regarding Inyo County’s COVID-19 response can be found at:  
https://www.inyocounty.us/covid-19 . 
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